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Nowadays Australian have gone into a ‘political correctness’

frenzy where everyone has become more careful about their

language and taking more caution in order to filter it so that

they are not offending anyone. The use of politically correct

language has allowed us to combat discrimination and con-

verse about topics which may have otherwise made people

uncomfortable to bring up. However it may also hinder the

ability for people within the community to effectively commu-

nicate with each other as it does not directly address an issue

and may actually cover the truth.  

Language shapes thought and thought shapes action, so if

we rid our language of discriminatory terms then we are ulti-

mately ‘cleaning’ our society of discriminatory language. In

George Orwell’s ‘Politics and the English language’ he intro-

duced the idea of ‘linguistic determination’ where he argued

that “English is full of bad habits….If one gets rid of these bad

habits one can think more clearly.” This means that if we do

not speak using offensive terms, then our thoughts and ac-

tions would also not be discriminatory in nature, and therefore

we are taking steps to prevent prejudice and improving social

harmony. The most effective way to avoid using offensive lex-

emes is to use politically correct language which promotes

equality and censors any phrases which are degrading in na-

ture. 

Politically Correct language allows us to communicate about

taboo topics( which are topics that are generally considered

inappropriate in certain contexts) in the public platform with-

out offending others. There are many topics that people are

uncomfortable talking about and when communicating with

strangers we do not know what their capacity is in terms of

conversing about different subjects and therefore we can use

politically correct language to talk about possible taboo areas

without being straightforward and explicit. For example peo-

ple may find the semantic field of bodily functions to be un-

comfortable to discuss and so therefore when excusing

oneself to got to the bathroom the politically correct

statement “may I got to the toilet” would be used over

the more explicit and direct “I need to go poo”. Although

politically correct terms may be more dense and ‘ugly ‘in

nature it is better to use them than accidently offending

someone. As mentioned by Polly Toynbee “inelegance

is better than bile” which means that it is better to sound

bad compared to acting in an offensive manner. 

By using Politically Correct Language we are covering

up realities and therefore we may not be taking the nec-

essary actions required, as a result of this we may be

actually offending those who we are trying to protect.

For an example the politically correct term for someone

who is blind is “visually impaired” which is also the same

term used for someone who may have bad eyesight and

has to wear glasses. By doing this we are watering

down the difficulties and requirements of those who are

blind. If we link this back to George Orwell’s idea of lin-

guistic determination if we call someone ‘visually im-

paired’ we automatically connect them with someone

who needs glasses and therefore may not provide them

with adequate assistance that they require. Ben O’Neil

comments that “by supressing information, the term ac-

tually encourages us to ignore any special needs a per-

son has.” And “only by recognising the term as a

euphemism and by making a separate (non-verbal)

identification of the actual characteristics of the person

under consideration can we act appropriately and sensi-

tively.” This means that through our use of politically cor-

rect language we may be overlooking the extent to which a

person needs our support which would ultimately hinder

social harmony. However in order to be a good citizen and

avoid this we must look past the terms given to certain

taboo topics and see it for what it is and take actions ac-

cordingly. 

Politically correct language has been instilled as a part of

our vocabulary since we were young in order to avoid dis-

crimination and offending others. However these phrases

that we have rote learned may actually mean that we are

not taking appropriate actions because we are covering up

what is actually happening and presenting it in a way

which is more ‘public friendly’.

POLITICAL CORRECTNESS

.súiqu fiajd iy wdfhdack we;=<;a jk wdl-

drfhka ;jÿrg;a jHdma; lsÍu ms<sn| l;d

nyla we;s úh' fiamd .súiqu lr<shg tkafka

tys m%;sm,hla f,igh' ±ka tÜld f,iska

bÈßhg f.k we;af;a wka lsisjla fkdj fiamd

kñka idlÉPdjg ,lajQ tu l%shdj,shuh' 

tÜld iïnkaOfhka wdKavqj m%Odk jYfhka

bÈßm;a lrk woyi jkafka fï .súiqu wiaika

lsÍfuka miq bkaÈhdkq wdfhdaclfhda ,xldjg

meñfKkq we;s nj iy ta yryd wmf.a

wmkhk jeä lr.; yelsh hkakhs' tfukau

fiajd lafIa;%h ,sys,a l< úg bkaÈhdjg wmf.a

fiajd wmkhkh lsÍug jeä wjia:djla

,efíh hkakhs' fï ldrKfha we;a; l=ulao@

úfYaIfhkau rg wd¾Ól w¾nqOhlg uqyqK md

isák fj,djl iy f,dal mßudKfhka wd¾Ól

w¾nqOhla mj;sk fj,djl fï wdldrhg

fj<|du ,sys,a lsÍfï m%;súmdl ljf¾o@

tÜld fõjd fjk;a ksoyia fj<| .súiqï

fõjd tajdfha we;s úfYaI;ajh jkafka tajdg

t<eô miq wdmiq yerùug we;s fkdyelshdjh'

wms fï .súiqïj,g we;=,ajQ úg ksoyia fj<|

mßirhlg ne£ula we;sfõ' tys§ we;sjk

;;a;ajh kej; yerúh yels ;;a;ajhla

rg ;=<g msúiSu i|yd wjYH f;rmqula we;s

lsÍuh' fï Kh uqo, .ekSfuka miqj ,xldfõ

uq,H ;;a;ajh ms<sn| úYajdih we;sjk ksid

cd;Hka;r wdfhdack ,xldjg tkq we;ehs wd-

Kavqj n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjhs' uyskao rdcmlaI

md,kh 2009 jif¾§ wkq.ukh l< Wmdh

ud¾.h jQfhao fuhuhs' 2009 cqks udifha§ fvd,¾

ì,shk 2'6l fï wdldrfhau Kh uqo,la uyskao

rdcmlaI wdKavqjo cd;Hka;r uq,H wruqof,ka

,nd.;af;a ta yryd f.da,Sh m%d.aOkh <`.d

lr.ekSfï m%fõYhla f,isks' jir .Kkdjlg

miq úfoaY Kh w¾nqOhla njg mßj¾:kh jQfha

ta wkq.ukh l< m%;sm;a;shhs' ±ka fï wdKavqjo

ta l%shdud¾.hu kej; wkq.ukh lrñka isáhs' 

fï yryd isÿjk ;j;a fohla jkafka

úfYaI{hka lsysm fofkl=g muKla ;SrK .;

yels m%cd;ka;% úfrdaë ;;a;ajhla Woa.;ùuhs'

tneúka fuhg wms uqyqK fokafka flfiao" óg

tfrys úfrdaOh f.dvk`.kafka flfiao hkak

ms<sn| .eUqßka is;d ne,sh hq;=h' Okjdoh È.=

ld,Skj iudcfha úúO fldgia tlsfkldg

úreoaOj fNao lrùh' lïlrejkag úreoaOj YsI-

Hhka fNao lrùu wd§ jYfhks' fï wdldrfhka

l,amkd fkdlr fï m%Yakhg ienE fya;=j

f.da,Sh Okjdoh f,iska yÿkdf.k thg tfrysj

iudch ikaOdk.; lrkafka flfiao hkak

ms<sn| idlÉPdjla we;s l< hq;=h'

tu.ska weußldkq fvd,¾ ì,shk 1'5l Kh wdOdr

uqo,la .ekSug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjhs' tu Kh

.ekSu;a iu`. ,xldfõ wd¾Ólfha hï hï

fjkialï we;sùug bv ;sfí' cd;Hka;r uq,H

wruqo, bÈßm;a lrk m%Odk;u fldkafoaishla

jkafka wmf.a wh-jeh ys`.h wvq lr.; hq;=

njhs' wh-jeh ys`.h iy f.jqï fYaI ys`.h

w;r fjkila mj;S' kuq;a f.jqï fYaIfha we;sù

;sfnk w¾nqOho cd;Hka;r uq,H wruqo, wmf.a

wh-jeh ys`.h md,kh lsÍug Wmfoia§ug fhdod

.kshs' 

,xldfõ nÿ wdodhu o< foaYSh ksIamdokfhka wvq

w.hla ksfhdackh lrhs' rdcH úhouo fiiq

rgj,a yd iei£fï§ tfiauh' wh-jeh ys`.h wvq

lr.ekSug nÿ jeä l< hq;=hehs cd;Hka;r uq,H

wruqo, m%ldY fldg ;sfí' ta wkqj jeÜ noaO

jeä lr ;sfí' kuq;a l,lg fmr meje;s m%d.aOk

bmehqï noaola ms<sn| hï idlÉPdjla ;sìK'

m%d.aOk bmehqï noao hkq m%d.aOk fj<|fmdf,a

bmehqï j,g mkjkq ,nk noaols' kuq;a fï jk

úg ta ms<sn| lsisfjla fyda l;d fkdlr;s' wd-

Kavqj fukau udOHho ta .ek ksy~h' isÿj

we;af;a uyck;djg b;du;au nrm;, wdl-

drfhka n,mdk jeÜ noao jeä lsÍu muKs' 

cd;Hka;r uq,H wruqo, iu`. we;slr.kakd

.súiqu u.ska wdKavqj n,dfmdfrd;a;=jk ;j;a

fohla jkafka f.da,Sh jYfhka tk wdfhdackhkag

fkdfõ' 

tÜld .súiqu wd¾Ól w¾nqohg úi÷ula f,i

ye¢kaùug wdKavqj W;aidy l<o f.da,Sh

mßudKfhka NdKav i|yd we;s b,a¨u wvqù

we;s iy f.da,Sh wd¾Ól wjmd;hla mj;sk

fï wjia:dj ;rï fj<|du ,sys,alrKh lsÍu

i|yd krl wjia:djla ;j;a fkdue;' fuys§

isÿúh yelafla ,dn wdkhksl NdKavj,ska

,xldfõ fj<|fmd, msÍhduh' th Rcqju

rfÜ uyck;djg n,mE yelsh' úfYaIfhkau

foaYSh fj<|fmd, ;=< ;r`.ldß;ajh jeäù

jegqma uÜgï my; ±óu iïnkaOfhka ksI-

amdolhkag hï f;rmqula we;s úh yelsh'

tÜldj,g úreoaOj woyia olajkakka fndfyda

fofkla fmkajd fokafka fuh jD;a;slhkag

iy fyda hï iSñ; lKavdhïj,g n,mdk

m%Yakhla njh' tfy;a tÜldys n,mEu tf,i

iSñ; msßilg iSud jkakla fkdj lïlre-

jdf.a jegqma" f.dú ck;djf.a ksIamdok

wf,úh wd§ jYfhka fmdÿ ck;djg uqyqK

mEug isÿjk m%Yakhla nj uf.a woyihs' 

±kg uqyqK § isák wd¾Ól w¾nqohg

ms<shula f,i wkq.ukh l< hq;= ;j;a

l%shdud¾.hla jkafka cd;Hka;r uq,H

wruqo,;a iu`. t<eöug kshñ; .súiquh'
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